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Fig.1. Layouts of the cowshed for automatic milking system. Three-row stall,number of
 
stall 30,number of feeding 21. Passage of feeding area is one-way for forced cow
 
traffic,free-way for free cow traffic.








































































Average eating time  hours/(day・cow) 4.9±0.2 5.0±0.2
Number of meal  times/(day・cow) 6.9±0.8 6.6±0.6
Average meal length  minutes/meal 51.4±6.6 52.2±5.5
Average lying time  hours/(day・cow) 10.5±1.9 11.8±0.6
Fig.2. The frequency distribution of the individual
 
eating time both cow traffic.
Fig.3. The frequency distribution of the individual
 






















Fig.4. Diurnal pattern of eating in one-way cow traffic.
Fig.5. Diurnal pattern of eating in free-way cow traffic.









































This study was to examine the effect of cow
 
traffic in an automatic milking system on eating
 
behavior. The observation of feeding behavior
 
of cows in a 24 hour continuous period was car-
ried out in forced and free flowing cow traffic.
The eating behavior and the standing and lying of
 
each cow was recorded once every 5 minutes.
The research was performed seven times between
 
April 2002 and October 2002. The cow traffic
 
into the loose housing is forced cow traffic
 
between April and July and free cow traffic
 
between August and October. Number of visit-
ing, refusing (no milking) per cow to the auto-
matic milking system was higher than cow in free
 
cow traffic. The number of milkings per cow
 
was about the same in both types of traffic. A
 
significant(P＜0.05)difference was found in refus-
ing and visiting times in both cow traffics. The
 
number of meals per cow and the average meal
 
length during force traffic were about the same
 
with that of free cow traffic. The average lying
 
time was rather long in free cow traffic. The
 
percentage of eating cows ate 4-5 hours per day
 
was higher than the cows in free traffic. The
 
minimum time of eating for cows was not differ-
ent in both traffics (force: 2.1hour/day, free:
2.5hour/day). Furthermore the distribution of
 
the meal length was equal in both traffics. The
 
highest percentages of eating cows were recorded
 
after feeding in a diurnal pattern of feeding.
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